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' HALIFAX, N. S. , J une ~:t 
"' qlad~tono made another speech :.~t 
ltdmbargh last night. He asked the 
peopl~ to ' clear th way now blocketl 
b:y Ltberal seceders. as he tle.,ired to 
gtye Ireland local ,:;clf-goYNnmcnt 
wtth perfect security to the Empin:. 
. Tl~e Labor candidate at a ma s m t-
mg m Hyde Park on "'aturdax. promis-
ed to support Gladstone. ·· 
At Birmingham n. Radical r nion hns 
bee? started ~ith p. fund df " 10,.000 to 
asstst the antt-Gladstono candidate, . 
. Parnell _speaks in London to-day, and 
m other c1ties subsequently. 
The Metropolitan Strc t-Cur W ork 
at Boston ha.,·e bt'<'U burned. Eight 
men were killed in tho ftrc. 
OUR ADVERTISINGPATRONS. 
Bouse to be. let or sold ... apply t o A. 0. Hnyword 
!'lew Butter . . ............. .... .. B. & T. M.itr hell 
On Sale-Hocks ................ . . . . .. M. Fleming 
J ewelry ... .. . . .... . . .. ... . ... . .. . ..... N. Ohman 
COO-trnps, &c ........... . ........ P. & L. Tessier 
St. J obn'a Steam Laundry ... .. .' ... .. Ww. Collins 
Kerosene Oil !or sale .... • •.... Clift, Wood & Co 
Potatoes for sale •.. . . ... .... . .. Clift, Wood & Co 
Railway ~ds ...... . .. ............. E. H. Sn'l'illc 
II9usekooper's Requisi t<'S ....•.. ' V oods' Hnrd ,m rc 
AUCTION SALES. 
Dwelling House situ~te~~ Lazy Bank for 
,Sale by Public Auction. 
ATLANTIC HOTEL BUilfJIG, ST. JOHN'S. 
~ 
· New stock of &-.~iFs, 
- .. 
Brooches , Earrin~· F~hionable 
Ladies' OOllar Studs and Gents' 
3ingle Frbnt Studs, Guard Rings, 
. 
Keepers, Engagement & W ed-
ding __ Rings, Gold Ohains , Gold 
& Silver Brooches Earrings, &c. 
-o--:-
WATCRES AND J"EWlll.RY REPAIRED. 
~r JEWE LRY MA DE TO ORDER. 
j2:J. 
· F RESH D UTTEit can bo hn« every day during Summer, at 
:' 
r 
·QfJ 
.. . ~ 
~· · 
New York, Newfoundland· & 
Halifax · SteamsJiip Co. 
I 
Until f urthor notice the snilings of ,the 
"Portia." &: u Miranda." will be !J8 fol- . 
lotQS, (subiect to allerat~onJ~) :.....::. '. 
LEA.n · I Lu n IA~.v~ I .r.•n ~ 
New YoRK HALIFAX St. .J'oHN's . lfr.u: 
Noon, J uno lD., Juno 22. June. 28 ... 
" 80. July ll. ... 'Joly 0. 
JuJy 10. ... · t s. • " 1Q • 
.. 22. ". 24. . " 00. 
" 31. Aug. 3. Aug. 9. 
A ugust 11. " H. " 20. 
.. 21. '.' 24. " 00. 
Sept. 1. Sept. 4. Sept. 10. 
.Jo.ly 2. 
4. 13 
. " 23: 
Aug.3. 
• ' J 18, 
. " ·28. Sep,: 8. 
• 14, . 
HARV.E¥ & ·Go.; . 
. · Agents. 
j 21.2w. 
JUST ARRIVED, (SEE BALD\VIN'S :wiNDO\\',) 
A large quantity of 
MAJOLICA WARE, · 
In Jugs, De$sert ware, Mugs,.&c., with 
tbou[tands of other articles at 6d each; 
also, White and Gold China and Fanoy 
and Decorated China. 
Cnll and soo our mngn'ificent ooUection' or 
Barhotine Ware, . 
Direct from Paris. Q>nsisting of : 
Vases, Baskets, Flnwer Pots, Fruit Stands, 
. 
I am instructed by tho Administrntor ortuc Estntc 
~(tho lnte Philip Liscombe. to offer !or sale by 
~blic .Auc~on, on THURSD.\ Y next, the 24th j:? I. 
a!Ut., at 1. o cl9Ck, on the premises, nll the righ t. 
J. W. Foran's 
Old and New Conf~tionery Stores. 
in Boma.n, Grecian, Egyptian, Chlneu 
e) 
·-------------~ 1apaneae, Crescent & Gipsy Patte:u. 
hUe and mtereet in nnd to nll tbnt DWELLING '!!"'"- • :!::::':'~J~Ef.~: .. :.~:~~~~~ Oponinrr AnnouncOnlurit. 
SIGN 0 F a.'HE SHOVEL. Th.ls splei:ulid variety of ware, entirely new do-
aigna, (not hero be!ore), should be aeen to be Ad-
mired, being both artistio and clAaBi<:al, wiJ1 please 
all connisseurs woo aro !ond of the antrque· and 
rosthetic. 1d:ost important of oll, it is reasooable 
bt.cur ~.llll.ertiscuxc:uts. 6 
-=t- - ---- ---~~d ~~edft~!.~(.;on~~!1' ~ Gibb" .
The .. pacaous , 
Brick Dwelling Hol]je, 1 160, - - - wATER ~~TR E ET, - - - ·16o. 
Kn'Own na "Tremont House." immrointcly 'Wt ~ 
- - .. ~-c .... .. - --
& 
A g-eneral line of HOUSE KEEPER'S 
REQUISITE to be found at 
At Woods' Hardware ju~n. , · 10~, ' VATER STRE£:7. 
or the Bavnrian Dcp<)t, and lnt.cly in the occupn.ncy Ha,·o much pleasure iu unou ncing that their • 
of::::-=~· apply to • , '.!...!.' u " , t." "-" " '' 11 " .. " 11 11 " 11 , 11 11 11 11 .. " 11 11 11 11 11 " ., 1 : ,. ., " • ., , * GOVERl\T?tfENE NOTICE. 
. . A. ~- Haywar~~ Tal'lorJ'ng & o··· jl'ng llsloLJI'slun-nt S~r~~;:1Pof:~~~NbXY~:~rns~:ront 
... ~. ON SAJ:E, • Soli~ .... , IKHh "·J1J IIJJ u ·sANifiRYDEPiRTMENT 
By the Subscriber, or Nuw Harness required for 12 110'1"Be$;; andalao, 10 . 6r/s HOC"S ·---.::;:;::.., ., 11 11 ... , .. ~ -, ~~·~~ II,-, .. ~ · H ... , .. ·~ .......... " " ' " .. II .. !I •• .. I • ;:~~f~f:r~:/~~o~l~~~~stt~~~~=t 
·: • II 1 I In now complete, and will rc opened on -'ATURDAY, 19th tnst. They have ;t·nrlcrs to bca~D?pnni~ ~Y tllebonafldtslg1la--(CHEA.P.) rcc.•eived. 1~r t; • • "Carthage 1ian · a choice selection of .urcsor two securaties. binding th ~ves for t ho 
M. F~~ Scottlld . ds, West or England Snitings & Tronserings, =~:r~E:.:·:::.·::..:;·~ · tJI,lL 
ON SALE, . The Board dd not ogreo to noocpt. lho lowest or 
. TESS'l'R., .: o,-ERCOATI GS, &c., any tender. (By order.} 
.,...&JIIIAr-~~ woulclreapectfully solicit ordeth for tho samp. W . R . STIRLING, 
Do IIOOD.Cl band. LIVDT OLOTKS m DRAB DEVON, DRAB CASSIKERES', COLORED REFINES, &o. BoARD OF W ORD OI'FlCl\ l Pro Beoretary. lAGS-"';:~· All Goods made up with tboir usual care and despatch. J une 22, 1886. 5 tp. 
• X~O-ne&rly THE FINISHING DEPARTMENT is replete ;with latest Novelties in- FLOUR. FLOUR. 
t'Rl•liiii!M.Bm':f-2-lft. long, 6ft. wide. SCARFS antl NECKTIE8-including the fav'orito sb4pe&-" Cleveland,' 
_. AJJ<JBORS. . "Briton," and "Boulevard." 
JR SATIN and FELT HAT - in all the most fashionable shapes. Special 
Jines in COLORED FELT HAT8-new shades. -ST. JOHI'Iiflll UUIDIJ.~'P.Y, J.tt, Summ~r lloisery,Wbite&R~;atta, ,birts, Collars, Braces, Gloves, &c. 
19.1, :tiatlkwol'th 8tNet, 191, GENTS AQ~Al! VINCO WA'rUPIOOt OOA'l'S- all slzes- witli ~r without Capes. 
~-l.n em~ delaript.lon o1 · Note the address- 16 0, WATER STREET- next door to the u Queen's." 
jl8,tw,fp. 
EDtniaed .. them in a thorough and efficient ~~:----~~~~==--~~~~ 
mnnner • 
..-Penona respectfully requestod to be care· 
tul ~ parcels are given to employees ot ST. 
• Jou s 9nu LAcNDaY Co. :Laook.. ~ere: HOT & ·COLD BATHS. 
WILLIA1r1 COLLINS, 
Manager. 
1 After to-dny you can get Dinners at 
· ----~- Castelle's Restaurant, 
J ust Received, per S, S. " Carthagenian ," t he Newest Material and E ,·cryday tro01 Uo8 p.m., and youwm f\nd ai-FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Desigrrs in ,....,.. a 
T I I • FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 360 Brls. Choice " New London " 
• EATING POTATOES. 
Housekeepers will find ' hem the best 
in the market. 
j23. 
ROSENE OIL-CASKS AND HAI.l<' CASKH. 
' . , FOR SALE 
By OLIFT;wooD & eo., 
Dress Goods, Flouncing Laces, and other 
0 • 
(In Ottoman Silk a nd BrOche.) 
JERSEYS in Ottoman Silk, Stookingnet and Curl CJotb. 
Lad ies' and !-!isses' PARASOLS & UMBRELLAB.-
A large stock of Ladies' KID B OOTS - E. Side and Buttoned . 
Ladies' W AI.KING DRESS and COURT SHOES. 
~t i "es' antl Cbildrens' BOOTS & SHC'ES - in great variety. 
rlDlmlngs It is well for parties residing ou$ ot town tor U.o 
:lllfll ' Summer, to ciill and. see our Bill or F~ 
Al..S9· 
A Choice lot of O:YSTERS, 
Conatant.I.J on ,hand. 
~l ,lm,fp . 
.t~ ~Casks} KEROSENE OIL. 
To a rrive ex. . r Lizzie,' from Boston. 
j 23. 
--- ... __ 
NEWFOUNDLAND ~e:n.s' ~ all~in.g El-oo~s, (E. S: nn<• Laced.) •1 r 
Railway. L;.ands 1Mens' WALKING&DREs. sHoES. 
_ . • Mens' FEJ .T IIA.TS- in la test shape and colour. 
80,000 ACRES I ' 0~ the line between' Salmon Cove and · (In all sha es). A ND, 
Tilton, now offeredcfor sale to act\,lal 
set~Jent, on liberal t~P. · 
Apply to 
or to 
~ 
.. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Actlng Land Agent, Brigu8. 
E . H. SA VILLE, 1 , 
Qco• rat l faoa t, St. John'•· t Jl8,tw,rp . 
in price. 
. BALDWI'N'$, 
. 32-1, W nt.cr St., (T, Beqrns' Furn,iru.z.,Store.) 
j18,1m. 
DffiECT FROM PARIB TO 
. . 
J., J.' & L FURLO .. C, 
3, AROADE BUILDINGS,. 3, 
A !0\.- moro ot theso handtoma 
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN DRESS LENGTHS. 
. ALSO, .Uf ASSOR'I'KDT OJ' 
Photo Frames, Candle stioka ana '1'0)'1 
(In Brass.} 
j22,fp . 
A Masonic Assembly 
WlLL TAKE r LA.CE 0~ 
Wednesday Ev'g, June 23, 
L'f TBE 
D~clng to oommenco at 9 p.n/. Double 'l1obU 
-(Is. To bo·bad at U10 trtoros ot Broe; Cbiaholm, 
lfcConnan n.ad li'Coubrey. 
. r • 
. W . S. CA.NNING, 
j22,2i,rp. Secree.y 
A Comfortable Dwelling Eoue · I= Sale, 
Situate on Lime lWn mn, Suitable 
· for a Working Kan. , 
I am authori.zed to sell by Private Conlnetl:atl dJe • 
right., UtJe nnd interest in and to a .new . 11\vellj,ng 
House, aituatc on Limo Kiln B;i.ll. Priop--only 
£70, if applied Cor immediately. Fo~:~ tWe &Dd 
other ~bllars apply to • 
, T. Yf. SPRY, 
Real Eetate ..Agat. ~ 
u 
,. 
....._ __ .....:.........~-~--.....:.l· , u 
.. ). 
CLOSING SPIIODS!ON 'l'lff'iiOOND 
UAISmG OJ' TD HOKE Bt1LI BILL. 
,BRILI.IA.N1 · SPEECH OF MR.. P .ARNXLL IN 
THE !lOUSE OF OOJOlONS, JUNK 7TH. 
(Continued.) 
COLONIST: 
• • tionalists that do not share those views , 
of the ROman Catholic Church on the (Formerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
question of the control of education, Water-Rt~t, St. John's, Ntld. 
and, who are very much influenced in 
their desire to see Ulster remain a part 
of the Irish legislative body, and 
sharingtherespolUJible duties of govern-
ing Ireland by the feeling that they 
have with regard to this question of 
education; and I am sure that with 
Ulster in the Irish legil}lature, and with 
her representatives coming there as 
they come here, there would not be the 
slightest ·rtar;- if there was indeed any 
such ideS; on the part of the Catholic 
hierarchy and priesthood to use their 
power unfeirly against the Protestants. 
But as I saki; we shall be able to settle 
this an - other questions together, 
very satisfactorily, and to the 
satisfaction of ~veTybody concerned. 
Admin.lty Sheets ot the Coaat of New-
founclland, Labrador, !o., Corrected 
tJ:om the moat authentio Surveys 
to August, 1885. 
There is one thing f"rther I wish to Ne.,..ofoundland lsland-2 large shoots. St. Oene-
. · th' vive Bay to 0rang1) Bay and Straite of Belle 
say-that as things are gomg on m 18 Isle. Cape Onion to Hare Bay. Notre Dame Bay 
house in reference to - the oducation -with plans, &o. Orange Bay to Gnudor &.y-
question there is no doubt tha11 denomi- iocludirig Notre Dame and White Bays. Change Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Haro Bay, ~dam-
national education would be established oome-By, &c. Gander Bay to Cape Bonansta. 
d · f Th t · Cape "&naYista to Bay Bulls, including Trinity in Irelan lD a very ew years. a 18 and Conception Bays. Bay Bulle to Placentia. 
a point tliaM& already conceded even Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Hatbor to 
by the right bon. member for Birming- Devil Bay. lliq_uolon lBland~ and Fortune. Bay. Devil Bay to Knife Bay. Knife Day to C&p6 An-
; . 
... 
___ .. ___ _ 
A Few Very Nice GARDEN CHAIRS-Just opened-
Suitable for tlle Season. 
Ne.wf.o~t1~4 Furniture & Moulding . Co. 
'o.- H. & C. E. ARCHI~ALD. 
STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Have just received per S. S. '·Polino," a splendid assortment of 
SMOKING TtJC~C.CO, • VIZ., 
But YO'\ ~ill have also the power of this 
ImjeriAt· Parliall\ent" untouched and 
unimp~ed just~ if this bill llad nevet been en,.cted. W 1 reoognise this, as I 
have said, and fsay again. I said on 
the first reading, immediately after I 
heal-a the statement of the Prime 
Minister, and I say now, that I accept 
this bill as a final. settlement of our 
National question, and I belieTe the 
Irish people will accept it. Of course 
you may not believe my words, but I 
can say no more. I think my words in 
tlie connection have been sirlgularly 
justified by the result. We have bad 
this measure accepted in the sense I 
have indicated by the leaders of every 
section of National opinion in Ireland 
and also outside Ireland-in t11e United 
States of America, ~ith the vengeance 
the Irish populatioh' of which some 
speakers against the bill are so fond of 
threa.tenmg us. We have not had ·a 
single sylla~le-a single voic&-ag~~ 
this bill by any Irishman-by any Irish-
man of Nationalist opinion. Of oolll'!R3 
there are 
ham. That right bon; gentleman c· LaPoile &~ Bu:rgeo Islands. Codro, 
agrees that denominational education St.~~~~-....;~~':~=~ GOLD LEAF~ CUT PLUG~ made fram finest VirginiaQ Tobac~. This 
I 1 d d I ~... ,. TobacCD is not Flake or Pres8ed Leaf, but is wauautad CUT 'PLUG-m 1 lb. 
is the right t~~{hor rea~ , ·~np ~ Cout.L A BRAD 0 R & tins and 2 lb. tins-eool, sweet and mild; always moist. ALSO, 100 lbs. of 
sure thst ~e ·~ug .t ~ay t at 1 .ar ta~ ' C • "SOLACE" and 120 lbs. of" LEADER h These Tobaccos, having been. im-
ment r~ as tt 18, and that tf Ire- Hudson Bay and Stro.it. . Labrador- ,vith; plans ported from the Manufacturers, are now 'offered at the lowest possib~e . pnces, 
SECTIOJS AllONOST IRISH NATIONALISTs land remains as it is we should find co~ted, 1~· Se.ndwbteb Bay to N1W1-in· together with their large and well assorted StocK: of 
-..l 1 • • cludmg Hamilton Inlet. Webeck Harbor. Hope-just ae th~'te ~Ue sectfdmt' m th~ ,gr'ftt denominational education eetabhshed dale Harbor. Aillio Bay, &c. Cape Charles to - - ,....._ _ · • 
Conservative party, but so far as if was in Ireland in- a very few yea rs. The Sandwich Bay-v.ith plans or har'?<>r-3. Curle~,.. -.:::»roV:LB:LOD.B ~ ~rocer:Le&. 
'bl f ' Harbor and apJ)I'()&Qhee. Indian Tickle. Occa.si.- r--posst e or a nation to accept a mea- right hon_::;geDtleman, the m€-mber for onal ~bor, &c. Do~o Run. Boulter Rock Specia l atteption 11aid to Wholesale Customers, to whom a. 
Rure cboorfulty, freely, ~atefully, and Edinbu~1p0ke of the linen trade, and to Dommo Run. St. LeWJ.S SoW:d ~md Inlet, &c. liberal discount will be given. 
witliotA-reserve, I say tfiat the Irish I think' he·-was rather unfair to my J.· p • Chisholm. SHIP'S STORES SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE. 
people hf.ve shown that tlmy ac-cepted ton. friend the member for Stephen's j 19· ~Their Retail Trade is r_eplete in every particular. 1 ~~:r~~~hh!~:~~.~:b~;.~~! t:::.;~Aa7:rr!':p:~:n:,v~::~·a~f T EN;LIS6 ~.~i~, jt . P-. '-'~OJI.QI\N.c ''· 
for the last fiTe or six years, says :- pears to me to go to the extent of de-
"Tbe Irish race at home and abroad claring that the linen trade of Ireland A~ .WDeds' Hardware, 
have signified their willingness to ac- has been a. curse to Ulster, nnd U has jul4. 193, WATER STREET 
cept the terms proposed by Mr. Glad- been the means, not perhaps directly, 129, ;. -WATER STREET, - -129 
stone. If a coercion be now passed by but indirectly, of enabling th~ peasan- --
Parliament it will be equivalent to a try to pay the rackrents of the land- ON SALE BY 
d~laration of war on the part of lords, who otherwise could not have RICHARD HARVEY, ~gland." · obtained them. ("Hear," and a laugh.) 1,000 Pairs OOBSETS-1s. 8d. to 1~. per pair. 
We do oot agre~ with Mr. Patrick There did not, however, appear to be FanoyDreeetQooda. 
Ford in his conclusion. During the last an inclinat!on on the part of the right JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
fiye or six yea-rs we thoroughly difrel' bon. gentleman in dealing with the sub. Ladies' and Children's Hoisery. Mens' Shoes-
f b. d h h d b 7s. 6d. to 1:S.. 6d. per pair. Mens' Merino Shirt-. rom 1m, an c as returne t e com- ject to carry it very far. I obl5erve that n.nd Dn,.were. Mens' Felt Hnb!. Mens' Collars 
pJ.iment by using every opportunity to there had \k-en a similar reticence exer- and Ties. Hens' Cloth and Morino Socks. 
ON SALE BY 
B. ·& ,T.: lfOHEt~~ 
100 Boxes Colgate Soap-1-2.lbs. Bars. ·~ 
50 " " " - 1lbs. " 
100 Brls. Supe1ior Extra Flo~ Also, 
A few Tubs Choice New Butter. 
jS. 
condemn us, so that the honors are cised with regard to the financial ques- __..::_jtS_. -------------
pretty easy. But so far as the Irish· tion of which such a point upon the CAR D. . 
people could accept this bill- they have lfii-st reading of the Bill {Hear, hear.) JAMES B. s CLAT. ER JIOrF 
accef\ed it without any re~rve what- The speech of the right bon. gontleman • . 
eTer 88 one that will be a ftna1 settle- upon the first reading of tho Bill un-
ment of this great. question. Now, doubtedly produced a. great sensation Manutacturers, Commission and for- I 
ail', I Will leave the question of the in this country. The right bon. gentle- wardlns Agettt Office and Sam,le Room, -::J:IQE:»B4,I1.a,. 
10vereignty of Parliament,. and I man 88 I and others, and as I believe 151 WATER STREET ; (FOJlMERLY SEA-VIEW HOUSE.) will go to BDoUler point which hal been the country, understeed him, argued on ' This HOTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber, who bas thoroughly 
touollecl-.pcm by the bon gentleman the 'that ocoasion that Ulater was weaUhier 011er O'Mara's Drug Store, renovated, re-modelled and n 1odernized it in every particular, and assures 
.aiilJillbiir for Edblb'rirgh (lfr. Oaechn). than either of the three other proTinces Mjlle • Bllfc~o .. , Canadian Woolens, 
Be ~UIOf bia.feua wfUi ud "'-' oOaoequemq the borden of K.&-U,Ltd., U...&DdTwin... .Visitors to TOpsail · 
on·tlle ....... of the Irish •---tion would cbi .. lb. fall upon her. l!: SAJO>LZS to aelect !rom at tho above Roolllll. 
r-• ~ _..., , ........ That they will find at · 
Ia ereaoe to and that without Uufeter, therefore, it L 
1D!t1Uft0lt gowould beent;n~b~d.to ;~ ~~ hthe COST OF I~SURANCE u. • , • • ' 
~~~-... ut·cecetii&ldUIIiiii71Y 11aa vemm U1'UIU e rlg on. Every Comfort that an Hot.el is capable of affording. 1101 fODowit etample of others pntlemaD did not preee the flnan- THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND N M D I d V 
- ~~~ edJoaqpai 1a.Ja- cial qUIBitiOD very far ~y, but ~.:.f~ ~ 1.1:.1.1:.Nrl"t• ~·tx• N+t' • C ona ' , Clllftll eDllJ! ~hou- it would not be improper perhaps ~A- -"' ~.,.,N,., ~ N u't 211 ood ,., r · . PROP•••~·rd& 7c~  ·ug may , m, ,w, p. -........-••·~~~~~~~~U~~to~~ a ~~~~~mb~~~oo ~---~-~---~~~-------~---~-~-~· 
......... Ia =• 10 far 81 H more of onr attenti011 to it. (Hear, tor One Thousand DOllars. 
.,;. W he doee no deeire to fan the hear.) For instance, the great wealth .A,,e-16 to 21 . ................... ..... $8'. 39 
ftamee of =0111 amongst us. of Ulster has been taken up as the war - 25. · ....... .. .... · .. ...... · 8. 70 
B 
-
0 ..._ . . ~ f th Lo a1 d p t . t' u . u so....... .. .. .............. 9.33 
e ., -v-T~"T• aa I wish cry o e y an a r1o 'lC won. " 34-. .................... .. .. 9.95 
to ' 1 perb&~ as a ~telttant if The rigbt bon. gentleman was not very " iO .. ............ .. ......... lO.SO 
I h-.cl ~t :W'QJldant experience of ihe fair in ohooeing the income-tax, Sche- " - 60 ..... ......... ............ 2G.3G 
~tIn 'tre1&1td I -might have lhared dule D, referring to trade and profes- Each Ction muat be accompanied by the 
tiMie feelinpmyself. Certainly I have. sions, as his standard of the relative In~ u_:.;t fOinade in quarterly or hate 
no noll feara, but it ia rather remark- wealth of the four pl'oviDces. The fair yeuly .,..,..._.. If deaired by applicant. 
able t'-t tl)i- qtteetio!l of education is' measure of thefr relative wealth is ~heir Presideo\: 
the only matter the, right bon. gentle- assesement to the income-tax under Jill LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
man baa auy fears about in dealing the different schedules, and also the Agent ror~Newroundlnnd : 
~th tBe quedlob of Proteltant and ca~ value of tile retaleable property in OLIPHANT FRASER. 
~Uc ana. It is rattier )'emarkabtd Ireland; and these tests show con- j 3· t ,. hen the right boo. r~mtemaul luefvely that se fir from Ulster being th member for Birmingham (~) the wealt~im of the four provinces-
Chamberlain) proposed to giTe us 1 and tbe rtgbt bon. gentleman does not 
• A CXNT deny i' now-Ulster comes third in 
• BAL. OOtJl(CIL point of relatiTe we&Jtb per bead of the 
in Dublm he propaeM that it should poP.ulation. 8he com88 after Leinster 
1) ~ e:tcla•tte control om educatiorl atoua. ~u~~ 10ohe is onhlyt su~rior 
"•Miout:Mly resetvation whatever witH 1~ ~ nne.og · (~ear, ~ ,...ard to m.ater P. •otestante or auy belLI'.) Tbe meome-tax for ... Lemster 
bod ,_ 1 ,._,1 ~v . showtl £10 ea. 9d. peT head; Munster, Y eaae. """'e~,e tn that scheme £6 Oe. 7t1. per bead ; Ulster, ~~ 14s. 9d. 
NOW OFFERED, AT 
alto be~ was to be .a first and s~ ~r be~ j and Oonnaught, £ 3 13s. 7d. 
o _ Sir, It fe virry hard to pl per lleao.. Theae figures will give 
and while we p~ease ~he .the , r~».ttve wealth. of, the four 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, ~ '-....~...... f <ft?J - I • • 1 provinces as ascertamed by ~hese, -~~ J.IMml'"'r or ~es' Bumidg- tlie · only fatr test8, 88 Y'92 for at lU. per pair, 
hi Wgatd \o ~ the ed~ Leinster. 6 •78 for Munster, 6''9 lor ous DOWJI Olf nm ••.n: .. 
t . h ..a .. _ l. • 100 Pairs Long- Wellington, ton .s em.,. which the Prime Mlnisl.o61' Ulder- or'little more than half the re- 100 Pairs Laomg Balmorals;' 
Protel_,. to ~H~we rejTet that we la~H·e we&ltti of LeinstM-'&nd 3'62 for 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
are unfortunate eno h to run foul of qadtiab~t. · -ADd if you ~e any o~her made or tKe very beet materiala-worth 1u. a pdlr. 
th · h~ b """" . f&fr~tbe IUile result wtll be arnved ~ ..,...,_ 
l e r:tB " on. IDeiD""r for Ea.tt Ecbn· it, and you will find that Ulster. inetead -==-ee c-.a.-...... e"O'l. burgh. But I do aaanre the right bon. <Yf being ~t· on tbe list aa regarde maytt. • &ep~~an that ..,e 1ehall settle thil wealth _1»81' b~_L C6mee a long way o~rd. 
qtt8fion of edactifon Tery well third. -Bat the ~ht bcm. pntleman ~ 
&mO!liP oanelv~.J and there are .allo arit'Ued that $1lere,wu. great die- -
uL- • ' ~!$) Detwe~ tbe ilo.rtJHistern or ,_RANK D LitLY mur. uu.ral NatJOnallate--1 call them t ('()UDU. of Ul•ter and the r 
mer&1 Nationalista beeauee I take the lio oountrlee fn poin' of relatiTe BABBiftE.AT-LA w. ' 
phrue In reference tO thls ·queetlon of lVA"h.b. • Ollfat dc.ID¥1_. Btii£1JIN~8, 
education-there a~ ~any Jjberal Na- •, ' ' CConlinuedonfourth~e.) aaa)'3,8m OUOKWORTO STRII:ET. 
s. '\., \,. ·-• • . : ., 
. I 
.. 
JUST RECEIVED, PER " ELI';l'E," FROM LONDON, 
By J. J. O'Reilly' 
290, Water Street and 43 & 46, King's Road, 
The Undermentioned Articles : . 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS PEARL BARLEY a.nd RICE~ ENGLISH 
HAMS & BACON, BELFAST ifAMs & BACON MIXED PICKLES & OHOW-
CHOW, S.ARDINES--!lb. & ilb. Tin!~ CONDENS'lffi MILK, COOOA-i~·l2lb. & 
14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. . 
.&:ssort~d COR.feo"tion..er:v , · 
.JAMS- lib.&· 7lb. Tins-.Tugs & Crooks. Brown & Polson's CORN FLO"CrR-
14lb. boxesb Hb. & *lb. packets, CREAM TARTA.R-7lb. boxes, loz. packets, 
BREAD ~ !>A-7lb~ box es, loz. paokets, BREAD SODA. in keg$-lcwt. each, 
BA.K.IN'G POWDERS-t gross boxes, loz. packets, EOG POW~ER-t gr~_1;s 
boxes, loz. packets, MACARONI- in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. tinE, S.AGOL \ 
in 71b. & Ulb tins, BLACK PEPPER-in tlb. & !lb. tins, WHITE PEPPER-in 
7lb. tins. GINGER-in 141b. tins, PIMENTO-in 14lb. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb. 
parcels, MUSTARD-in 9lb. kegs & l2lb. boxes, MUSTARD- in tlb. & !lb. tins, 
BLAOKLEA.D-7lb. boxes, loz. blocks. Oakey 's KNIFE POLISH, HARNESS 
LIQUID-small & large jars, Colman's BL~ STARCH-tcwt. ~es BL~ 
in 71b. boxes, toz. ballS, iLIME JUICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-pi~t & 
quart bott~ltsLEMON SYRUP- pipt & quart bottles, ALMOND, BAROEJ.A)N.A 
& W ALN , SCFWTED SOAP-{a~orted)-llb. & 41b. boxes, S\VEET OIL-jul. in bottles & flasks. 
't .. I' " ~1111..--'P 
I tTNION BANX OF NEWFOlmDLAND. .ear d. 
-- 1 
, 
t 
R tce·h · ope rm 1t , Di~a;!~~~~i~~~:J. ~~~!h;~j:~· 
CONTRACTORS' & BUILDERS. I up Oa'pital Stock of this Institution has · 
ur-Ondcrtaldng & Jbbhin«, Bped&lt:ie..-l been d~l~ for the half year e~g jut,tm. Slst MAY, G, and a bonus of ft. n 
I shillings per share, payable at its Bank- . OYSTERS ' OYSTBRS ing HoUBf._ in this oity, on and after ~ ........... .. • TUESDAY, 26th inst. 
• ' -..t.T- j Transferred Books oloaed . from tlie 
••'• ..... t. 19th to the 22nd-both daya incluaive. 
Fresh every 'fortnight throughout the (By order of the Board), 
Season. • JAMES GOL{>IE, 
J. L. R088. Mahager, l .. jti. (all paptn IJ,) 
' I 
I 
. 
\ 
the wedding. Meantime, whenever 
~--- ~--------- ---- you see little {)lga be just as ni~ as C A·R R IE D By S T 0 R M' possible-impressions made at her age often last through life.' 
Frank throws back h is head . and 
CH APTER II. laughs immoderately. 
'Did I eYer dream in my wildest dime 
WHICH BEGINS AT TRE BEGP.i!\"'NO. novel days it would come to this ? Did 
THE COLO.NIST. 
' F OR SALE BY 
THOMAS BURRIDGE, 
COOD BRI1CK, 
For 60s. per M. . 
BL..A.IT:EB. (Al} size~.) And ~ · 
)r The viijage of Brigbtbrook ! You do I ever think that, like Dick Swiveller, I PLASTERINC . HAIR. 
..,.. not know it, perhaps, and yet it is not would havo a young woman growing j0,3i,8w. 
unknown to fame or fashion in the up for me ? Don't wear that face, mo- ---------------he~ted m9nths-but it wns both, t wen ty ther, or you wm be the death of me. Builders' Supply Store·. 
Apply at Railway Wharf. 
odd years ago, when Olga Ventnor first I'll run down to Brightbrook next week 
set her blue, bright eyes upon it. if you like, and do a little stroke· of 
A slim lassie, an only child, an heiress, courting, and hunt butter-flies with th& 
a dainty, .upright, fair-haired fai r:r, all little ~ar unt il tho end of July? 
,_ 
J UST REcEivED. 
--' Anot her Shipment of 
Roofi~g, 
. (CHEAP.) 
swiss muslin, Valenciennes lace. Ham- So F rank runs down, and is made 
burg embroideries, many tucks, and welcome at t he pretty white villa, a ll 
much ruffling. Stra ight a.s a dar t, embowered in pink vases and scented 
white as a lily-a delicate little a risto- honeysuckle, like a cottage in a pict~re, 
crat, from the crown of her golden head and by none more gladly than htLle 
to the sole of her sandled foot; idolized Olga. A ll that mere money can buy is 
by papa, adored by mamma, paid court h'ors, but cYen money has its limit as W illiam Campbell. 
to by friends, relatives, playmates, to .POwer, a nd it cannot buy her a play- ju12· 
teachers, servants, village folk-a small mate anq cowot companion of her By W . & G. 'RENDELL. 
princess, by royal rigpt of beauty, own age. The child is a. little lonely, 
birth, wealth. That is a correct picture surrounded by love anu spllndour. 
of Miss Olga Ventnor, aged ten. Brother or sister she has neYer had, 
Pt•r s.s. " Cnspin.n" nnd " Carthaginian,., 
300 Cans Best Quality 
LONDON WHITE LE~D, 
50 Cans Best 
WH IT E ZINC P A INT. jt9,4.i. 
_-\.nd yet, in spite of all, of spoiling mamma is nlways ailing aud lying on 
and flattery enough to ruin an army of the sofa, papa is away a t;rcat deal, 
innocents, she ' vas a charming child, Jeannette, the bo1me, is lazy and tupid ( simple and natural) with a laugh all and says ir. is too hot to play, and in all 
"'--- wild and free, pretty childish ways, full Brightbrook there is no one this daint) 
of flawless health and rosy life. It was little curled darling may stoop to romp f~r her sake-tho apple of his eye, and with. Yes by tlle by, there i one, just FROM LONDON ROAD PO~. 
the pridJ of his life-that Colonel Ycnt- one of wh~m more anon but she is not 
nor resikned Swiss mountain:"' L?kc alw~ys a"\"ailllble. o the litth' prince s, 
Como su~sets, ascents of \ esu \·1us, Lforgetting the repose which make!! the 
Texan plams on fleet mustangs, yacht- caste of Ve~ do Yere, utton; a scream 
ing. adown ~he picturesque coas_t of of joy at ight of cousin li'ra.nk, an_d 
~e ~ tl!: 
FOR SALE . 
Marne, ,campmg out on tho Andtron- flings herscl absolutely plump mto lus !!='ISH OR 01 L BOUC HT • 
. dacks, m9.untain trout bakeu in cream, arms. .., 
~nd all the other delights of his exis- 1 Oh ! r nm so glad ! ' she cries out, SHIP ' STORES SU~PLIED. 
lence, and built this pretty 'rilla in 1 Oh ! Frank, how nice of you to come. 
Brightbrook, and came down here, in· I've been wanting you every day of my TH OMAS CULLEN, 
the months, of roses, with eight 'in iifc since we came down herr-oh, ever .June 4. Chrbonear. 
help,' and a pretty. pallid. inYalid wife n.ntl eYer so ! )fnmma. you know I've DO._R_I_E_S_! ___ D-:-. _O_R_I_E_S_!_! 
- foreswore all wild, wondering ways been want ing cousin F rank. · 
forever, so that little Olga might run ~famrua smile . F rank lifts the B y CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
wild among the clover and buttercups, little wh ite-robecl. golden-haired, rose· an~ f rom much fresh air, and sweet checked, Yision up higher than his 6 0 hI DORI rs 
milk and strawberries.picked with her head, kisseR her, and with llcr perched OU 18 C. 1 1 
own taper,fingers, grow up to blooming on his shoulder. and shrieking with j4. Ex " Portia." 
hea lth and maidenhood. delight. :tarts off for the fi rst game of ----------------
.:y• 
.. 
\ r 
!JUsT. RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT 
JB1 71 N L A Y~8., 
j 22 . . 
NEW STOCK GLOVES. 
NEW .STOCK FLUSHES 
NEW ,UTOCK ·sATINS 
NEW STOCK SILKS. 
NEW STOCK VELVETS 
NEW STOCK FRILLINGS . 
ALL MA RKED A T LOWEST PRICES. 
facilities:ror moving aud ~ting h eavy block~ of 
may12,~iw,w&8,tej. 
·' Jerseys, Fril li ngs; e ol lars. 
. . 
------ ~ -4-----
JI1BBW, 
. . ' ~ 
191 - - - W A T ER STREET, - - - 191, t 
Has just received per "Caspian," a nice range of 
B &(® . 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of . 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COL~, GLOVES,. & c.l: 
All of which have been marked low to insure qwck ~es. . 
:\.nd the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Gooos of r.assmg 
- fashion, are now reduced to mere NoMINAL PRrOEs to clear them ou ~ 
Be sure·to call and sec the Bargains. 
~Note the address. 
Colonel Ventnor-he had served with romps. It is all as it should be. Mrs. Forwarding Bureau. 
distinction all through tl1c 1 Unpleasa11t- Colonel T:-entnor settles l1er muslins -- jut 
v H AVING opened between this Country and tho ness'- was a Yery rich man, and the and laces, lies back in her blue satin United States, 
6 
FORWARDING BUREAU, 
. .. 
William 
f 
descendant of a f~ily of vory rich chair, and resumes hPr book very well the object being to establish bctwec.>n both 
men. Such a tllina . as a poor Ventnor ple"""'ed. countries n medium, eo Hm.t busi.nC:58 mc.n, ~":ell ~ " ~ nsae nera.l public, can unport . . llllY descnption perhaps had never ~ 3en beard of. They Frank's one week lasts well into ur or wnres at the lowest pnocs. 
lth 1 • hi h b d 1 n''ing mndo nrrt\llgernents wiUl tho Agents or were wea Y a waya, g - re a ways, September. Brightbrook abounds in the •· Red cr
068
" Line, New York, packnges or 
holding enviable pOsitions under Gov- cool hill· side streams and tarns, from nny description can be shipped, and on ani.vnl do-t 1 d fil . tb · livered nt the importers' doors. Any article de-emmen a ways, never e mg elr which it takes its name, and these sired at the lowest retail price. t:W"To wholesale 
patrician fingers wit h trade or com- sparkling waters abound in turn with <'calera we " ;u guBrMtoo to furnish every class ot f ki d d 
· 1 goods at the cloeeet figures. For actual quotations me~ o any n , an , m a genera fine trout. F ishing is dreamy lazy, of all the lending articles or trnde tenn.q and par-
way, coqsidering their status and· supe- insouciant sort of work, suited to t iculo.rs can be hnd on application to 
riority ~ all ean~ly pursuits, with sleepy, a rtistic fancies, and the young J . Hector Henderson, 
quite aa many bnuns as was good for fellow spends a good d~al of time armed Real Estate Broker, Forwarding Agency, 
them. Of these mighty men, Colonel with rod and line and lunch basket, and ju2. ~ No. 1, Queen's Beach. 
Raymond LiTfngston! Ventnor. was the waited upon dutifully by h is devoted LUMB'ER. 
laet, ud liWe 0~ m her SWJSs tucks little handmaiden, Princess Olga. All , ~ ~~ SUD-hat, the very last the world adOI'ea h er, she in turn adores  Of tlae h~ bOrn, if every Frank. He is .tbe handsomest, the 
etdlti'D belle'imd b8llell wasye&, with cleverest the dearest cousin in all the 
a ~jj(kjii Iii 'her mouth. . . world. B.e paints her picture, he bears 
SHINGLES. SCANTLING. 
ON SALE, 
Tho cargo or tho schooner" Fo\lr Brothers," from 
Baio Chaleur, viz.: · 
827 M. Clo"e Cedar SIDNGLES-No 1 
8000 Ft. Prim& Spruce BOARD-lin 
20000 Ft. " ' " PLANK-!, 2! &Sin 
5000 Ft. I( Pine '· - 2, t. &; 3in 
OOt F t. Tons Primo Spruce &PinoSCANTLINO 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
jiG. 
• '\ve~ust~JiertoFrank Livm~- her aloft in triumph on his ·shoulder, he atcm~Utfeii Yeats~~ now,' said. Binga her German drinking songs, he 
ijie ~7 conclave, ana 80 keep t~aches her to bait her hook and ca.t~h 
eY*1WDg in Ule family. Pity she is fish he.takes her for long rambles in 
not a boy- too bad to sink the Ventnor the ~.voods he instructs her in the a rt 
for Livibgaton- btit Frank can add t.he waltzing, b.e tens her the most wonder- ~~Knight, 8 Home. , ' old name by-anf)-by ·when he ~arr1es ful goblin \ales ever human bra ins in-
Oipga.lrha thi . · 1 k .: ven~ed. · GEORGE C. CROSBIE, e ps 8 n aper1a u ase was 90~~: ~d a ll this without a. jot of refer-
read in form !i' the bride elec.t, but itl ence to hi~ moth~'s romance _of the fu-
met the awrov ofpapa and mamma, ture. That he laughs at-~1mply be-
and certainly . a~mounce(l to th~ cause sho is t he prettie~t little darli~g 
rn,-ing leased this well·known EstnbW.hment, 
.ill on Md after lli~ 1st, be prepared to entertain 
.:.
1ERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
J OUR 
Town Md Outport Customers· attention .is o~oo 
more called to our stock of new 'I.'E~S. wb1ch 
for rich Uquoring can't be beat. nnd should nny 
require t hem fl&\'Orod, wo shall lx> only too pleas-
ed to mix or sell in its purity lndlaK T~-. ~or 
suoh purposes. For eeaaon's Bev~?nl$CS.. OOm.Pr iS-
lng LeMon, n.tupbt.rry, B l4" Curr ant, 
Blupbe"'fl r lnegar, J lmgnd and ~ther 
Syrupt, oar prioes are below par. For Agnoul-
tural Implementa-our 
STORE 
being oon\'eniently situated in tho mark~un· 
try folks would do well by giving \18 n _oall for 
&ytlau EngliMt. II fi_nur iMn. S.u.tlu.S, 
Hay llaku , F orb, Plough3, Cullf~a· 
tors, lie. ere they lnBpeot g~ at establish-
ments on \vater Street, as our pnoes aro wade to 
8\tit tho times. All tho aame, we gtUU'Iltltee the 
public thn1; all our goods nre A 1, and 
FOR 
all requirements w~ ~sell chon per. than our pre-
tc.ncious business CJtizenS. Just arnved and not 
too ltd~, for the "Angler," our full etock 
or Trout .Bodt , FU~!\_~ ,!lt.dt, Catting 
Hooks, lie., in fnct cveryming replete ror the 
season at low prioes. i\tiy article thAt may bo 
roquirOd for the flsberman, we venture to say for 
CHEAPNESS ,~-c cannot be outdone. , Ou! sole ambi.tion Is to 
sell, bwing to our morto baing 
cJUiH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
future bridegroom a slim very; ing fho wor ld, and b.o lS fond of chtl-
1. ' f · h' · dren Marry her m ten vears-ten pret ty. young f~ low o e1g teen or years forsooth . Why not say half a 
·-.. , r Ll't>asounble rates. 4 . 
1 By careful attention to the want8 and oom!orta .)'f' ~0!¥1 '} 'I'IU · "-
M. & J, TOBIN, 
170 &; 17~ Duckworth Street, 
Bench, St. J ohn's, N. F. 
so, wtth a p88s1on for baseball and century at once and have done with it? 
another for drawing. He was really a He is seventeen~ten years looks a long 
u[ his Questa, he hopes to make the houae B ~d 1 lo 11 -,c{J n. 
·•J!on·• in e very sense of (bo word, and to oom- _, . 1 , . 
may 14. 
· brilt'1.lffad, and dt thht age quite a won: perspective, a little forever, to oyes 
mnnd n liberal share or patronage. .11aJJ tl lrr 
ap22,Sm. 
der'tO see in t he way of tAllness, and sev0enttebe years o!d. ·n'Jth th fl t bleak limn · d I · btn " d 1 co e r comes. " e rs s ~~ an ~pr1g . ess. AD 1e blast and whiRtling drift of maple 
. only ~mned V~hen h1s fond mamma leaves these birds of summer forsaKe 
folded him with efiuaion in. her f\rms, their !~agile ' nest, and n utter back to 
and an'nonnced,\with joyful tears, that the sta~lyfat;nily flome of tho Vent-
h&-ho-her .Francis-her darling boy nor,s an,~ Mad:i.sol}-.a venue. (.'h~ pretty 
· h ' · ' wh1te valla, wath 1ts roses und veran-
and not A.nselm Van Dyack, nor .P 1hp dabs, and conservatories. :).nd sun-dial, 
Vandewelode, had been chosen. . for the is shut up and only an old man and his 
distinguished position of prince consort daughter' left to care for it until the 
to the heiress of many Ventnors. next June honeysuckles bloom. 
c And you need' never lower your Isittle O.lga. goes back to her bo?ks 
. and her put no, under an all-accomphsh-
~ JUST RECEIVE D 
\ few copies o! the intensely Interesting Book, 
---entitled--
' ' TH.E DARK CITY," 
II Customs of the Cockneys." 
• (BY LBA.o''iDEil 1UC11AJU>60!(.) 
PRIC'e : ......... .. . .... . . ... .. CIO CEN'I'8. 
A.ls~-more ooples of 
0 JQNAr1.'HAN'S HOME." 
Prioe .. .' .. ' •••...•... . 2b oonta.. 
fanuly, nor slave yourself to death ed governess. Frank goes in for paint-
painting pictures, now, my dearest, ing· and t~k~ a trip to the everglades n_ln...:.~_·f!l--------:----::-:::-----:-:~-:-;-
deareet boy 1 Olg~ yentnor's fortune of 'Florida. ~arly next summ.er the . FOR SALE 
mu~ be simply immense I' Ventnor famJly return, making a B CLIFT WOOD & 00 
J. F. Chisholm. 
All · h th , F k f ll mighty s tir throughout Brightbrook, Y ' . ., 
' . rig -~ mo er, ~a~ ran ' a ~. and in due course down comes Frank. uOO Brls. Choice Eatmg and Seed 
grinmpg, ' and when JB 1t t.o · b&-th~s A year ha.a made its mark on th!s P OT A. TOES, 
week or next ? Or am I to wait until young man. H is fine tenor voice l B consisting of Early Boeel Burbank, 
abe grows up P ·1 am on band always; changing to . an ugll baas, a. callow ' . Seedlinp, Pride of Amer oa, Early 
when you wal\& ml\llease -to ring the ~own ia .tormmg on has \lpper lip, and . Burp rile. 
bell.' • . . • . :~~h:~ ::: h~~r~:.io:::b:ol.0u~~f~! ~ ~:::~'M~: ~=~in~~:· 
'!'rant _thte i no theme for j estmg. absent a great deal from tl!e oottai e, 1 Ton Straw »0 Caeee Eggs They will not P! 'rmil i t at Jeast for ten and he very seldom takos Olga w1th 2 ~ B~~oed. • • yean. "6ay heo¥dacation i8 finished a~ him any whel'e now. . Ex Grace Carter from New London. ~·leen1 then o yqra ot uav.el1 then (7o lit conllftutd.) \ '"''! 
"' . f ..,-
.. 
ON 
A SELECT STOCK OF TBE FOLLOWING : 
CHAMPAGNE-Charles Farre "O<J>J;:~PAG~M~t &; Chandon: 
CLARET-St. J ulien. JtORT-Ne.wman's & p bamissos. 
8 H.J£RRY-Various Brands. . BRANDY -H'ennessy s & Mlprlells . 
W~SKEY-Scotch-Peeble;u~peolal~i~KEY-Irish-Jamesons 4 W~. 
W IDSKEY- Rye-10 year's old. GIN- H olland & London. .· 
ALES-~asa &: ~rols, GINGER ALE-dant rell & Cooh~e, . 
8TOUT-GuiDnMa'a. 
A bhoioe Selection of CIGARS, OIG~B'ft'E8 and TOBA.~ oautautl~ 
on hand. "' 
: Juat reoeived per s. 1. *O'Y& Scotian, a lhipmant of 
' aantrell & Ooohrane's Celebrated Club ~-
w-In Half Bottles • ..JIB ~0.._8 ... aar • No. 111 DV..,_.." a -& ... a 
... _ 
-
~ OOLONIST, day ?" He said, "sotlle got some and 
Ia ~. bz .. The ColOGJstPrint:ing and more got none, and~ more got none at 
PubUibirur Company" ProCra, at the oftToe of all." And so it is with them here. 
~~ • No., 1! ~oon'a • near the Custom They somefunes get a quintal, some-
Subecription n.tes, $8.00 per annum, stricUy in ·times a half, and sometimes not ono-
advnnd oe.. • eighth of a quintal. Captain Dawe 
A v~· rates, 50 oenta por inch, !or first k d li h i.naeGion; an 10 cents per inch tor each continu- eeps a trap out, an supp es ot ~rs 
ation. B rates tor monthly, quanerly, or who have traps. It is not very encour-
yearly contracts. To in8UI'O insertion on day of · t fi h d h d P.ublication adv~enta must. 00 in not. later agmg o see s so s~arce, an ar to 
tuzt 12 o'clock, noon. · · ! say they cannot get enough to pay e:x-
Oorreepondence and other ma~ relating to penses. There is no canlin here yet 
the Bllttorial Deparimeat will reoe1ve prompt. at- '. ' 
Ul:ltion on ~g addreeeed to and' I don't expect thero wtll be. 
!!'· ~~~ 'B O WEBS, The girls here wear very large bustles, 
.Editor of the Ooloni~. St. Joh"'• , lvftd. too large for such a poor place as this. 
~eea matters will be punctually attended to I fane~ these •large bustles nnd these 
on being addreeeed to . h d h t . f h. 
• R. J &ti.QE curtous s ape a s now m as 10n 
a...ineu Manager, c~ ~and have something to do with kcl'ping the 
• l'WJlWaing Cornpcut•, st. Joh•',. Ntfd. cod fish and cap lin off. 
To .Oolm:ESPO!IDRNTa.-The favours of 
se~iill correspondents on · hantl will 
be ptlmished as soon a8 possible. A 
lEttter ?rom Mr. Morine on the Bona-
vista Bay Election will appear in Fri-
day's issue. · 
• 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1886. 
J THE WOLF AT TRE DOOR IN liAR-
BOB lUIN. 
There was a frost here last weok, 
some say it was a blight, that scorched 
the leaves of the po;a.toe stalks that 
were over ground; other plants were 
burned too. I think the potr- toes that 
were not over ground at all "ill bo the 
best off. 
There was a " tidy" match of cricket 
played hero on Saturday ev(·ning, be-
tween the married men t\nd unmarried 
men. The boys beat the men, and gave 
them "a good licking" t o<•. There 
were some active players on both sides. 
There are some here who, if they had 
practice, would make goorl cricketers. 
.. ··-· .. PLACENTIA. 
Our correspondent at Placentia, June 
18th, informs us that the banking 
schooner "M)ir~f Joseph," Cap~. Patrick 
O'Rielly, arrwed there on tho 18th with 
a catch equal to IGO quintals dry fish. 
Considering that there was on ly a crew 
of seven, fi>o days fishings, this is a 
remarkably good trip. Captai:t O'Rielly 
reports very rough weather on the 
Banks. 
MESSRS. V&JTCH and ~cDoNA..LD, re-
presentatives in the House of .Assembly, 
of Harbor Main, arrived in town this 
morning for the purpose of represent-
ing to the Government the absolute 
necessity of providing work for a large 
number of their constituents who are in 
dire distress. In the disastrous storm 
on the co~t of Labrador last fall, as 
many as three hundred of the sufferers 
-representing 'vith t~eir families, one 
thousand five hundred persons-belong 
to the District of Harbor Main. In that 
storm they lost their boats · and fishing 
gear ; an<i this Rpring they got no 
supplies to prosecute eithex: the shore or C:!iol..,;.cspondrnct - ----
Labrador fisheries. They had little or [LETTER No. II. ] 
not4ing stored up for the rainy day, THE GOVEBNla!ENT INDIC!TED. 
and •liave~no means of earning a sub- --
sistance forttheir familes, except what (To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
they could earn on the roads, supple- DEAR SIR,-In setting myself the task 
men ted by a. scanty portion of the of reviewing Premier Thorbut n's admi-
Labrador Relief Fund. The Labrador nistrati6n, I knew J was not c: ting my 
Relief Fund is exhausted, and the linf's in vory favorable places ; but I 
mo-ney for District Grants is spent, in feel there is a sufficient justification for 
repairing the main roadJrom St. John's holding him a nd his administ ration of 
to Brigus, and opening some branch reform up to public scorn and ridicule, 
roads; ·and now the people are face to in the fact that the condition of the 
face with the gaunt wolf of hunger at country demands the adoption of such 
their doors. The people must receive a course. In the Manifesto, issued by 
work of some kind from the Govern- this Reform Party, they pledged them-
ment until the fish strike in, or else selves to the country in the perfor-
~hoy mus' lie down and perish. We mance of .certain acts. They cajoled 
put it thU8 strongly because we must the nortHern districts by promises of 
believe the representations of .Kessrs. no amalgamation with Jtoman Catho-
Veitch and llcDonald, who are Ucs, the erection of light houses, exten-Ds"*• to cry cc well l wolf," when sion of the telegraph and raHway, re-
theN ia .. no wolf. The Govern- trenchment and economy in aU public 
..t, we· presume, · wiJi promptly Dlattei'L These were the strongest 
accede to ~e ~- of these planks in the platform, aU t he others 
~ on behalf of ih8ir cou~&u- were of less importance, and the fact ;,:&. bat- any aid, in the shape of that the Government paid no attention 
road money, can only dord to them is but of small mom en~ t-o the 
t.Dpo reUef. Bach and every day's country. With reference to the first 
nojatll maJdag it. apparent that .the plank-no amalgamation-that was 
people Ulia country must have some copper fastened with campaign lies the 
othermeauofmalriagalivelihoodthan eountry over. I am now in n. position 
by the ft.sberies. The competition of to say that since their advent to power 
foreign markets, the uncertainty of the they have tarred and smear<d it over 
seal anti shore ft.sheries and the distrese with political sophistry and cunning, in 
consequent on failure, all &o to prove the vain endeavor to conceal it from 
that something must be done to provide the public. · Every possible intlucement 
labor, or else the consequences will be has been held out, and the most extra-
such as no well-wisher of this country vagant offers made for amalgamation, 
can contempJate without horror. The and which, at all times, have re~t with 
solution of the difficulty, so far as we indignant refusals on the ·~,rt of th~ 
have been able to ascertain, after dili- \{.iberal Party. The second p lank had 
gent enqulry, liee in opening up the enscrolled upon i.t the words, extension 
country by Railroads, or lines of main of our light house system. How the 
road$, so that the people of the congest- Editor of the tt Mercury" wil prove to 
ed districts may have easy access to the the poople at large, that they have per-
agricultural lands of the province. formed their promise in this behalf 
' • •••. .. made, I am at a loss to understand. 
BAY BOBIBTS. Prove it he will, alth~ugh every man 
1} - in the Island knows full well that it is 
nsmNo PBOSPEC1'8 BAD-BUSTLES AND theflrsttime in "tifteenyears, o~ sessions 
. · BLIGHTS. of our legislature, i n which uo money 
Our correspondent! a.t Bay Roberts, was appropriated for the ere ltion of a 
sends U8 the follo'Wlng, under date o( light house. The third pronoise that 
June 21st:-;-:' A f~w s~iling crafts Jeft was ~ade to the electors of th•J country 
he~e as early~ the thud and fourth of was the extension of the telegmpb. No 
t'h;is mont~ i othera.left . after; as the provision was made for this !itber, in 
wmd ~rmttted. The steamE>r upB!lther" the last s~sion of our legislatt re. The 
~e 10 on last Tuesd''!. and sailed further cons truction of rail w :l.yR, was 
aga~ on Wednesday, 4 ~g the last the fourth election dodge that. was dan-
crews belonlfng to this '"Jlaee. !!'here gled before the delig hted vision of our 
are men ~ hfte this u,mmer who simple fisher folk. We all 1.:now the 
) could ge.t no way to g~ Labrador. manner in which they rejt cted Sir 
t They are expecting work un the roads. A.mbroee Shea's RallWay Re.'-olutions. 
They will not Q'e$ jt< a bit too soon, for We know bow the ~titions f1 om Con-
~me. of tbem bave large famill~ ception Bay, and the Northern Districts 
l'ifb 1.1. ~06 hete. ,There are traps were suppr888eQ, some unp1·esented 
here, b~t they get It ltb the old fisher- and all unheeded and unanswered: 
maD l&ldihey got it wh.eq he waa asked, W e know bow the proposals s• tbmi~ed 
'ho~ did they get on "~~~ ~~~~ ~sh t~- py "Hf- Evnn» to our ,government, wo~ 
~ • • • I 
. . 
THE . O O L O.NI S T . 
silently· 'and secretly rejected1 by the 
three or four merchants in the Execu-
tive Council ~d the bon. J. S. Winter, 
without the 1egislatpre or the country 
being allowed the opportunity of judg-
ing upon their contents. In every pos-
sible manner, and by e"lery trick and 
resort, the administration evaded a dis-
cussion on railway matters. For this 
self same conduct the Lower Branch 
rec9ived a shiu·p and severe rebuke 
(rom the Upper. I need scarcely state 
here that I refer, in ·particular, to the 
ablo and statesmanlike speech of the 
Ron . .d. W. Harvej, delivered in" the 
Legtslativo Council, on the rnilway. 
And I now take this opportunity of con-
gratulating that gentleman, through 
your widely circulated and respectable 
paper, upon the masterly and exhaus-
tive manner in which he dealt with tho 
details, general features and legal as-
pect of the Bbckman railway contract. 
In the matters of promises made con-
coming tho railway, the Government 
grogsly deceived the electorate of the 
!1 land, for, as I have shown, they have 
done all in their power ·to prevent tho 
progress of railway work in this coun-
try. The fifth. plank was, retrench-
ment and economy in the administra-
tion of the puWic business of this colo-
ny. The first act of theirs1 upon their 
return to power, was to mcrease the 
taxation of thE:' country by about one-
fifth. Is this retrenchment ? Is .this 
economy ? The burden of taxation in 
this colony increased by about one-
fifth, and that by a government 'Vi'ho 
will give the people no progres6ive 
measures in return. The particulars of 
tho Printing and Reporting Committee 
swindle are already before the public, 
and need not bo dwelt upon, to any ex-
tent by rna. 
y ours truly, : 
PUBLIC PIRIT. 
-..... ... 
RINTS TO F Ama!ERS.' 
(2'o til e Editor of the Colonist.) 
I ... 
OLOSmG ISPIICHES, ,ON Tlll SICOND (To the Editor of the Coloniat.) 
UADm~ OF THE HOK! BlTLI BILL. Sm,-I have a house on one of the 
back streets, and I am summoned !or 
water-rates and sewerage. I have no 
BRILLIANT SPEECH OF MR. PARNELL IN objection to pay either, (as J pay rates 
THE HOUSE OF . COUMONS, J'UNE 7TH. for ten houses.already), provided water 
(Continued from second page.) and sewerage are in the neighbourhood. 
The family who ' live in my bouSe are 
Ho chose not the - fairest test, but compelled to take water from a well-
the test that showed the best results the "nearest hydrant being one thousand 
for his argument, and he represented feet from the bouse. I tried to insure 
tbo disparity as agr~atdeal larger than the place but the Insurance Companies 
that which actually exists. But un- don't care to take risk where tli~re is 
no water. Please let m0 know what 
doubtedly, to a considerable extent, distance from the nearost hydrant are 
there is this disproportion between the you supposed to be before you are com-
relative wealth o( the north-eastern pelled ~pay water-rates. , 
counties of U lster and the other coun- By inserting the above in your valua-
ties of the province. But that samo dis- ble paper you will oblige ~ You truly, 
proportion exists all through Ireland. AN OLD RESIDENT. 
(Hear, hear,} The eastern countries [Water rates cannot be collected from 
are universally the richer counties any person not having the water·in his 
all over Ireland. If you draw a house ; but ass~ssment rates must be 
meridian line down through the centre paid by every householder near whose 
of the country you will find to the east · · · b · 
of that lipo comparati'Ve prosperity and premtses a water ptpe runs wtt t.n 300 
to the west of it consid.-able poverty. yards.-Eo. CoLONIST.] 
In the first place, the chief trade cen- • 
tres anft consequently the ~reat dis- ~.O.C(tl a.u.d .otb.er Y.ctus. 
tributing centres, the shippuig ports , . • 
and other places where men of busmess · The steamer "Plover' le!tCatahna at 
and wealth congregate and find their 9 p.m. yesterday, bound north. 
livin~, exist on the eastern seaboard. T "C 1 , 1 f B · And 1t is only natural, not only as re- h.e ste~er '!I ew e t urm ~t 
gards Ulster, but Munster and Leinster dayhght thts mornmg, bound west. 
that the eastern portions of the province 
are richer than the rest. I come next The Masonic Bazaar closed last night. 
to the question of the protection of the Tho total amount reallzed was aoout 
minority. I have incidentally dwelt on $5,500 . 
this point in respect to the matter of · 
education; but I should like, with the · No fish was got at Black Head this 
permission of the House, to say a few morning, and but a small qua1ltity of 
words more about it, because 1t is one salmon. • ' 
on which great attention has been be-
stowed. One would think from what ~To-morrow being the Feast of 
we hear that the Protestants 0~ Ireland CORPUS CHRISTI the CoLONIST will not 
were going to be handed over to the be issued. , 1 
tender mercies of a set of Tbugs and T • bandits. The bon. and gallant momber here is a perceptable falling off in 
for North A.rma~h cheers that. 1 only the daily catch of salmon in the 
wish that I was as safe in the North of neighoring harbors. 
Ireland when I go there as tho bon and Mr. William Carroll of R~hews, 
gallan~member would be in the South. trapped 10 quintals fish yesterday. His 
What do hon. gentlemen m ean by the was tho first trap out. . . 
protection of the loyal minority ? In • 
The Farmers life di!J>Iaya in C\"ery pnrt the first place I ask them what they Some of the boats at Gallow's Cove, 
A morn! le560n to tho sensual heart, b h 1 1 · · Though in the lap or plenty, thoughtruu sliJI mean Y t e oya mmority. The right South side of Witless Bay, jigged six 
lie 1ooks beyond the present good or m hon. member for East Edinbur~h does quintals of fish yesterday. 
. ( 
-BwoMFmLD. not seem ~ have made up hts mind, 
The highest point attained by the 
thermomoter during the \ast twenty-
four hours was 61, the lowest 47. 
• 
DEAR SrR,-Some time agone I saw even at thjs late stage of the discussion, 
an advertisement in one of our local as to what loyal Ulster h e means. 
papet for the purchase of bones, and When askerl the question, be said he 
many people say, well what ne:\."t ; meant the same loyal Ulster as was re-
what do,. they want of all the bones &c. ferred to by tho Prime Minister in hit~ 
The use of bones as a manure for speech, but ho 'vould not commit him-
turnips forms a new era in the history s~l{ by telli!'lg himself •wha~ signi~c.a­
of agriculture, marking, as it bas, tho tto? he attrt~uted to the Pnme Mmts-
commencement of the moderm system ~er s expressu:m. 'V~~~ I ,havo exam-
of applying the elements of fertili ty in tr,ted the Pnme Mtruster s reference 
a portable and concentrated bulk. The· smce then, and I fi?d that he referred 
fertilizing effect&- of bones were. first t<? tho whole pr:_ovmc~ of Ulster .. H e 
successfully tried , on the pastures of dtd not select a. htt~~ btt of the pro!mce, 
Cheshire, which bad beon gradually becaus~ the.Opposttton ~ad not discov-
deteriorated by the removal of the ered thts pomt at that ttme, and conse-
phosphates of the soil in dairy produce quen~ly I suppose I may assume t~at 
and the bones &c. of young stock. the nght bon. member for East Edm-
Bones having proved succes ful in re- b':'rgh also referred to the whole pro-
storing the fertility of grass, wore, v}nce of Ul~ter wh~n he asked for ape-
towards the close of the last century, ctal protect.ton for 1t. ~e has not to~d 
applied to turnips, and found exceed- us how he would specially protect 1t. 
ingly Pt"ofitable. But we may g<? to other s<?urces to sup-
. 
Nothing has been done in Mobile 
with fish , to date. Traps cannot be put 
~ut owing to the number of icebergs on 
the ground. . 
There was a good sign of fish at Logy 
Bay the past few days, but boats are 
prevented from going out to-day, owing 
to heavy sea. 
Charles Kelly of. Middle Cove, down 
the shore, cau~ht a Q.uintal of fish yes-
terday on herrmg batt, others who tried 
caplin got none. 
- - - --
The members of the T. A. Boat Club 
are requested to meet on this W ednes-
day evening, at 8 o'clock, sharp, on 
business of Importance. 
0 
They were first used in raising ply that defi~tency, It 1s. one of the 
turnips in a state of bone dust at the features of th1s debate that m order to 
rate of about fi{ty bushels p~r aero make up the patchwork of a plan. ~ou 
until Liebeg suggested in 1839 the pro~ have to go round "to. the Oppos1t10n 
priety of rendering their phosphates spe~kers and select a b1t from. one and 
more soluableJand available for crops a .b1t from another an~ a ~1t from a. 
by dissolv. ing them in sulphuric 0~ thtrd to .frame ~o~ethmg hke a pro-
muriatic acid. gram~e m opp,osttton to the proposal of 
There will be a cricket match to-
morrow between 11 of ,the R. C. Club 
and 11 of St. Patrick's Club. Wickets 
pitched at 11.30 on Parade grounds. u 
This suggestion, or discovery as it the Prtme Mtmster, and~even then the 
ma.y more appropriately be named resul~s are very unsattsfactory. .But 
laid the foundation of the system of ~he nght bon. ~~?ember for W tlSt Btrm-
manufacturing the class of artificial mgham has clatm~ for Ulster-and I 
manures, called superphosphates, which suppose .that the rtgbt bon member. for 
forms one of the most prominent fea- East Edt!!burgb, whe~ t~e proper ~tme 
tures of modern agriculturA. comes, will suP.port b1m m that clat~-
The comfosition of bones varies with a separate Legislature for the provmce 
the kind o animal its age &c Of a of Ulster. Well, Str, ' you would not 
full grown ox about · protect the loyal minority of Ireland 
' per oent. even supposing thflt you gave a sepa-
WatcT •. . .•..... ..•. . . .. . •.. .• •.. . • • . . . • . . 12.68 rate Legislature , to tJ:te province of 
Organic or combustable matter. . .... . ..... >-3.69 Ulster, because there· are outside the 
PbORphate or · lime. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 37.13 province of Ulster over 400,000 Protes-
Phoepbnte or magnesia, a p-ncc carbonate tants who would still be without any 
soo:~ .1~~~·::~::::/:::::::.:::::::: : ::: : : 11:ft phrotcction eo fa r as_you propose to give 
Silica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.o.t t em protection. You would make the 
- - position of these 400,000 Protestants by 
. 100.00 taking Ulster away from them infinite-
Superphosphate may bo applied in the ly less secure. But you 'vould not even 
following manner. protect the Protestants in Ulster, be-
The Wesleyan Conferance Meeti~g ib 
Harbor Grace have elected, fo-1 the 
present year, Rev. George Boyd as 
l:'resident, and Rev. F. G. Willey as 
Secretary. 
His Excellency the Qovernot and 
Lady DesVooux will attend the Masonib 
Assembly to-night. The Masonic 
Brethren will appear in full regalia at 
8 o'clock, sharp. 
A gentleman who came in from Holr-
rood this morning, says, that the ca.phn 
have sJacJCed off considerably, but the 
herring are abundant, some American 
bankers are still there unbaited. 
The •' New Era" l.leasure ground~ 
on Freshwater ·Roa , are the la.teat at-
traction. They are large, and well-
lighted by four electric lamps, and ar~ '\ 
provided with very comfortable &eats. \· 
They offer to the public a very pleasant 
means of passing, with enjoyment, the 
long summer evenings. Prof. Bennett's 
Band is always at its best there, and 
discourses excellent music. The mana-
ger's are to be both commended and 
patronized for their efforl.a to '&ftotd our 
people some means of recreation. · · 
Dig out a. space near the farm yard cause the Protestants according to ·the 
six feet b7. three, and thirty inches last Census were in the proportion of 
deep, line tt with bride .set in mortar, 52 to 48"Catholics j and we hav& every 
and pointed with Portland cement. reason to believe ~hat now the Protest-
Procure just four times as many ants and Catholics in Ulster are about 
bushels of .balf-inch bones-the smaller equal in number. · At all events, how-
tho better~s you may have acres of ever that may be, the Nationalists have 
land to manure. (Four bushels will succeeded in returning the majority of 
yield enough superphosphate Cor an Ulster members, and consequontly we 
English aero.) On four · bushelS of have the Nationalists in a majority in 
bones sprinkle water, until the whole Ulster. Thema.in reason ofthe balance 
are wetted, then place them in this pit. of for~~s J believe to be that a large HOTEL .ARRIV ALB. 
After they have lain for a day or two proportiOn of the Protesta.nt National- ICNlO~ou 
mix five gallons of suipheric acid with 1sta voted in the closely divided con- June 15,e-lfeare. lf. J . Hawker, J. Pi,u-~ Car-
ten gallon of water and pour it gently stituoncies of Ulster in favor of my ~; tt. H. Uackende, Bel\rl.'e Coatent: DT, 
over tbe bones, stir the whole occasion- hol,l colleagues. So that you would bave Tait, Brigoe. 16,-Capta!n A. Gavi, Parla; J . 
ally, and after the mixture has lain the Nationalist stilr to deal with in JWard. Harbor ac.ce; R. Bro~\ SL John'• ; 
t d 't b ed f h UJ Krt. Tbompeoa, Mrs. Courtney, Litue Bay. ~ wo ays, 1 may e remov rom t e st.er, even if Ulster had a !Separate Mr. Maddock, Harbor Grace; .Kr. SteDtalord 
tank, piled in a conical heap and cover- Legtslature ; and the first thmg that Heart'• Content; Captain J. Bartlett, Brigua. 1 
ed over withaehee. In ~his stat~ it~y the mater Legislature would" do would TIWIONT HOTa.r-W.u·a BnaT. 
lie for several weeks, during which a be to unito itself with the Dublin Par- June 19-llr. and lin. ~':;1 BottoD. U. &.; disintegration of tha larger pieces of liament. W eU, being driven away ~ Beid,JameM. Carmi • J. L. NooDAD, 
bone will take place. ~his manure frJJm the fiction of Protestant Ulster Jr., P. B.~ et: .'John'l, K. G. Speaee. J!ar-. 
may th""n be m"•;....a well w'•h .~ h d th t ~ . f p ~ bor Grace; D. '\Vh.ite. Bonavlsta. It-BeT. R. ~ ..... .;u h as muc an . e ~rea ma onty o ro tants Walbr, ~; John O'Dt!l, T. 'l'Ule1, K. lbr-
dry ashee as Will absorb this abundant whtch unttl recen y was all• to ex- •ey, &. Job.D'L 
moisture, after which it will be flt for ist in Ulster, the opponents of tl(ie J3ill ATLAJmO Bema.. 
use. seek refuge in th& north-east corner of Jaoe tiMh-Kn. Ooodridp_ and • chUd, lin. 
Yours &c., Ulster, consisting of three counties. J . H. Ro~·ell, M.rs. Tbomu W. Btnoet,ll• 11.,-
COIOIERCIAL FARMER. (To be O«mtiflued.) }f.,~~ ~;:'c!~ ; a. B. RoblntiOb, J. F. 0'~, 
.r • 
